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get newsprint at the same till'le. 
Of course, I know the socialist 
argument too well "Oh! this 
would be cornered and while the big 
papers can afford it, the smaller 
papers cannot afford it". But the 
position is that even now the sm,u. 
papers 'are buying it at a h;giler pl',ee 
and the ,big-papers at a smaller price. 
So, even now it is not too late. 
Flood your stock on the market. Let 
the market find out the price. You 
will have the automatic mechanism 
'Of adjustment of price and supply. 
Do n'Ot interfere with the supply.; 
With every interference there ts 
greater hardship, particularly fer the 
smaller papers, in whese name yeu 
swear. 

SHRI 1. K. GUJRAL: Sir, my hen. 
friend, Shri Piloo Medy has mall) 
.quotes. One 'Of his quotes is, he is 
.aise a jeurnalist. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I did not 
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the st'ock sheuld be flooded is cen-
cerned, I am sure even 8hri Vajpayee 
would no. agree to that. 

8HRI PILOO MODY: They are all 
sociali;fs! 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: Therefore, 
will net even deal with this sug-

gestion, because the people who _ 
going to suffer are going to be the 
people whe cannet really afferd to 
purchase at the high market price. 
Even now the prices lmve gene up 
and they are finding tt difficult. 

So far as his general enunciation 
'Of making an arithemetical calcula-
tien of the world censumption etc. is 
cencerned, I weuld only say that 
mathematics has never been his forte 
and he sheuld net indulge in it. 

allY th.at. 13.19 hn. 

SHRI 1. K. GUJRAL: I am saying 
it. 

~HRl l?ILOO MODY: I do net 
claim it. 

BHRI I. K. GUmAL: You may 
n'Ot, but I am asBiJn1ng it W. yeu. 

SHaI PILOO MODY: Even the 
"WhG's Who" does zrot say it. 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: So far tiS his 
own paper is cencerned, he does net 
knew how te flll the form tG get 
allocatien of newsprint. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: You know, 
I am against all ferms. 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: I had te go 
Gut 'Of my way, while helping smaller 
papers, t'O fll! up his ferms also te get 
newsprint and he get it. TherefGre, 
fOl' him to say that the smaller papers 
are not getting their dues Is very 
unfair. 

Se far as his preposterous, if I 
may use that werd, suggestion that 
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